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Jazz Com6os 
This is the seveni-:9-first program of the 2007-2008 season. · 
I 
Kemp Recital Hall 
November 12, 2007 
Monda_y E_vening 
8:00p.m. 
frogram 
fl ease tum ott cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. 17,ank. You. 
Watennelon Man 
I'll be Around 
Aiden's Journey 
Well, You Needn't 
Blues Walk 
Little Sunflower 
Questions and Answers 
Work Song 
Watkin' 
The Combonaughts 
Tom Marko, coach 
Herbie Hancock 
The Mills Brothers, Alec Wilder 
transcribed by Arlene Siagian 
Heather Hojnacki 
Thelonious Monk 
Chris l)andurski, trumpet 
Heather Hojnacki, saxophone 
Joe Sullivan,guitar 
Arlene Siagiari, piano and voice 
Chris Grii:tith, bass 
fat Keelan, drums 
Ten Steps Down 
Glenn Wilson, coach 
K9le Johnson, saxophone & flute 
Chris Wiman,guitar 
Keiran Fereira, pi'ano 
f eter Ga1Tett, bass 
Q uinn Wilson, drums 
Clifford Brown 
Freddie Hubbard 
Pat Metheny 
Nat Adderley 
Richard Carpenter 
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Dear Old Stockholm 
l quinox 
ody and Soul 
' ardis 
I 
,, 
- edar's Blues 
Waltz for Debby 
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Sans Nome Sextet 
f aul Nolen, coach 
Dean Andres Fryxell 
John Coltrane 
Edward Heyman, Robert Sour, 
Frank Eyton & Johnny Green 
Miles Davis 
arranged by Jason Callahan 
R..':Jan Grill, saxophone 
Matt Muneses, saxophone 
Jason Callahan,guitar 
Jennifer Wallis, piano 
Dorian Jackman, bass 
Ken l)ro9, drums 
Morales' M.O. 
DJ Morton, trumpet 
R..':Jan Morales, saxophone 
Julie Gra9, trombone 
E,rian f eldkamp, piano 
l)randon Mooberr9, bass 
Doug ford, drums 
Cedar Walton 
Bill Evans 
November 
1; 
1; 
1; 
1+ 
15 
15 
18-25 
27 
28 
29 
December 
02 
02 
11:00a.m. 
2:00p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
7,;o p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:}0p.m. 
7:}0 p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
Upcoming E_vents 
K.RH Convocation: Music Education* 
KRH Convocation; Music E_ducation * 
K.RH Charles W. E,olen Facult::f Recital Series:• 
Todd Schendel, trombone 
K.RH Guitar F otpouni • 
K.RH Senior Recital, David Victor, violin • 
CFA Gold Series, Wind S:;!mphon::f 
Thanbgiving E,reak 
K.RH Senior Recital, Nick Hof+man, electronics recital• 
K.RH String Chamber Music Recital• 
K.RH Music Factor:;!• 
CFA Gold Series, Music for the Holida::fs 
CFA Gold Series: Music for the Holida::fs 
Madrigal Dinners in the Circus Room 
November 28, JO - 6:)0 p.m. 
DecemberOl,06.:08, IJ, 14--6:JOp.m. 
December I 6 - 2:00 p.m. - Chicago Cultural Center 
• - Free Admission 
KR.H - Kemp Recital Hall 
CF A- Center for f erforming Arts 
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